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'Hiding Place'
The Hiding Place, Robert Shaw.

World. 13(50. 254 pp.
A tiny, physically emasculated

German citizen. Hans Frick. avid

two World War II British airmci.
D'jnald Wilson and David Connolly,

play the central roles ia Robert
Sha.v's first novel, "The Hiding

Place."
'The Hiding Place' is the wine

ce'.Ier c." H-- ns Fl ick's home at 22

.Mu;d.slrasse on the outskirts ol

Bo:.n. Gcrmaay. In 1337 it had
been converted into a 1 air-rai- d

.sheker comple.ely rcint'orcc-- wi.h

stie!. The two iaiglishmcn were
seckii.'4 refuye. whe;: they entered
the li:aie in Oclcbor ol lt-- af.er
their 'bomber was shot down and
the other live cre.men were killed
by a Gernai mob. A.tev nearly
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State Politics
The Sunday edition of the Charlotte Observer

presented what is easily the most commendable
example of congressional political reporting seen
since the inception of the current campaigns. Shy-

ing from the lifeless gubernatorial and senatorial
fiascos, it examined in depth the only real contests
being waged the battles for seven seats in the
U. S. House of Representatives. This is not to say
the state wide offices aren't "real contests". It is
merely an assertion that the congressional tussles
have more appeal than the verbal jazz being toss-
ed around in other races. By that is meant the "I'm
all for a better North Carolina cha cha cha" f,
which we have become accustomed.

Of particular interest to residents of Chapel Hil!
and the surrounding area is the head-o- n clash be-

tween Horace Kornegay and William Murdock for
the Sixth District seat. It is currently held by our
own Carl Durham, highly respected Washing', n

veteran of more than 20 years. The
Durham will retire at the termination of this ses-

sion. This district is composed of four counties --

Durham. Orange, Alamance and Guilford. Murdock
is from the first, Kornegay from the last. Both are
solicitors, Murdock at 56, having 22 years in this
capacity and Kornegay at 36, having been thusly
employed for six years.

The Observer (that is Charlotte Observer, not
this observer) asks a very interesting question:
"What happens when two popular solicitors, each
from a county which is a large breadbasket of
votes, compete for a single congressional seat?"

Each has a unique advantage. Murdock's solici-toria- l

district includes Durham, Alamance and
Orange counties. Yet, Kornegay is a former presi-

dent of lac Stale Young Democratic clubs.

Th" fir.v't comment from the Charlotte paper
was their prediction as to the outcome: "Capsule
analysis: A tss-up.- " a nickel on Kornegay, but
mir 1 you, 1. : more. In other words, a toss-up- .
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i ' i e lor the I i i st it: iyht hid to
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Academy Awards
Ae'.rc ;s Barbara Bush, be! Arc announcing the w in-

ner of the Best Film Kdi'.irg Award, explained the
a.vrrd hy saying that the newspaper editor's job was
1. seaaia e the wheat I':ora' the chaff and. then, to
publish the cha:!.'. A IL.llywood film editor's job was
to se par ale the wheat Irom the coin. Unfortunately
tor an estimated 90. GOO, ODD viewers, the 32nd Annual
Aeadeaiy A wards w as mostly corn.

Producer Arthur i"Gigi" Freed, in a determined
otlort to help the Academy atone for Jerry W'ald's
par.derurs. pedestrian fiasco of last year, drained

T' ere is also a great deal of interest in the Eirst
rift'' and Ninth Districts, each of which finds the
incumbent in trouble with the voters.

In the First. Rep. Herbert C. Bonner faces op-P'- v

..ion from Walter Jones. Bonner, a Congressman
: :rce 194Q, is in the fight of his life, and may be

home by the young, (Jones is 46. Bonner
G"), upstart from Pitt County.

In the Fifth. Rep. Ralph J. Scott has an ex
t "emcly serious contender out for his scalp in th
pc rson of Alan Ivie. The Observer describes Ivie
as a "prototype of the Old South . . . wears b'it-win- g

collars, polka-do- t ties and on special oc-

casions a swallow-tai- l coat. Topping this dress
is white hair worn flowing and long."

Incidentally, Ivie is a Duke graduate. A real
Ivie Leaguer.

And in the Ninth, the Charles Cannon forces
backing incumbent Hugh Alexander, face another
rough un' from old nemisis Bedford Black. Worth
Folger is the third strong candidate in this dis-

trict. In 1958, Black upset the Cannon dysasty.
bulling his way into the State Assembly as some-

what of a maverick. Lock for real fireworks ivi

this district. There'll be a hot time in the old

Ninth (his spring. Any one of the three may well
win.

siae a.vara s c less.

ihe cod. l-- ick never ur.de rsu... a"

liis c. moaves. but he needed
his p.i.unors lav move .lian tliey
reeded him. Therefore, lie never
told them ihat ihe war had e.ided.

in the 1 ;ng eaid cold wider cwe-- i

Fiick laugh: them German,
a.. a read XLtvseho 10 thera. B.ii
nu.; bei g intelligent, they were

ck pupils. Th s deviatitai alsa
made ihe time go faster. Soon
"Wilson was translating ie.r him-

self a;.d also wiiiirg memories of
his ia.h aid old men that lie
had k'.ova. He was seier.e. ro.lec-i:e- .

and patient. Some days he
v-- happier than lie had ever
i.e . 1: ir a s iiie.

Camodv. in the other hand,
soea i.j.st i aere.st in the studying.
He become high strung and nerv-

ous. ;d a ays living in a dream-
world in which his wife, Margaret,
and their luve aifair wa.s ever
P!'f :'3nt.

Then one day Frick did not re-

turn 10 Iced them. Was lie going
to .stave them to cieadi'.' Had he
lci'go.len them? Ha l he been in
an accident? WAS 1IF DriAU?
Soc-- W'iisan aid Connolly found
ll eai-e- h c.s free and in the woods
i.uisi f.e Bonn.

ilo.v they got out of Germany
and where they went and what
happev.ed to Frick provides the
lig!u,y iro'.iieal ending to the al

novel this novel which
hints at homosexuality, Oexlipus
complexes, and sexual relations,
'throughout the story Mr. Shaw is
aware that e i in is not the only
criteria lev a; i..'arest absorbing
plot. He seems t. k...,w the human
mind and lea.ize ih.u ine reactions
one takes to. ard an i.e. dent is
the impor.e.ni .iirr.g.

He has cree. ci three entirely
ddferent ar.d separate personal-
ities, which have no.hing ii com-
mon except tAe place in which
they live. With a minimum of ac-

tion and characters he is abie to
produce an exciting novel i 1

which one is required to read even
the last page lor the final ironical
twist.
Accoiciing to Orville Prescott, re-

viewer tor the Xew York Times,
Mr. Shaw "is one of the most
promising first novelists to appear
in England for years." This re-

view "r is irclined to agree with
.Mr. Prescott.

Letter To Administration

GE Grant
T 3: De3n J. Carlyle Sitterscn

Chancellor Aycock
Scholarship Ccmmiltce

Cen'.kmen:
We have met in response to your suggestion

and have formulated our suggestions for the dis-
position of the $500 General Electric Scholarship.
They arc as follows:

1. We would like to have this money set aside
from the general scholarship funds, in order that
those who receive it will :e conscious of the spirit
in which it was given a spirit of appreciation
of intellectual endeavor.

2. Because the amount is small, it seems to us
that the capital should be granted in either one
award of S500 or two awards of S250.

3. We would like to see the awards made to
a student (or students) in the Arts and Sciences
who has demonstrated intellectual willingness,
ability, and promise through at least one semester
of work at Carolina.

4. In our opinion the selection of the recipient
.should be based on the sole criteria of intellectual'
achievement.

5. Such qualities are, we feel, best demonstrated
by the candidate's prominence in the following
areas:

a. academic grades.
b. attainment of Special Freshman status, elec-

tion to academic societies such as Phi Beta Kappa,
work in Honors Programs in any field in the Arts
and Sciences, etc.

c. Intellectual contributions to campus life
through extracurricular activities.

6. The , need of the candidate and his family
should be taken into serious consideration, but
should be the deciding factor only if all other
questions are mooted.

7. The award should be given without reference
to state, or national citizenship, color, religion, po-

litical or social belief.
We respectfully submit these for your consid-

eration, and we would appreciate notification of
your decision in this matter.

William Happer
Jack Raper
Dick Robinson
Anthony Wolff
Jonathan Yardley
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the hospital iicoid as ihe p. iLuls
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The other interesting contests arc in the Third
District and it quest for a successor to Graham
Barden. Five politicos want this seat. The Tenth
District will decide who has the right to square
off with North Carolina's only Republican Con

gressman Charles Jonas. And the Twelfth will
pick a successor to the late David Hall. The win-

ner of the Democratic Primary in that district will

face Republican Heinz Rollman. the wealthy shoe
manufacturer.

Any life injected into Oscar's veins Monday night,
al tlie K0 Paivtagcs Theatre must be credited to
Yves Mont avid and his wife, Sirnoae Signoret.

Signorct highlighted the later portion of the pro-

ceedings with her appearance to accept the gold sta-

tist. e for Be.st Actress in "Room at the Tcp." This
was. indeed, perceptive voting.

Undoubtedly the most shocking ar.d yet iroaieally
funny event of the evening was the awarding of the
lies: Original Screenplay award to "Pillow Talk" in-

stead ot I: gmar Bergman's "Wild Strawberries."

Ella Fitzerald with a medley of George Gershwin
tunes was able to case the pain of this gross injustice,
although she was far from her top form weren't
they all?

Emcee-catalys- t Bob Hope was anything but in-

spired, although lie did utter a few gems from time
la time "Suddenly, last summer, 1 lost my taste
.or Vol!.

Xo one seemed surprised as the "Ben-Hur- " chariot
picked up award after award to finally become the
iii, st honored film in the history of the Academy with
eleven Oscars cut of twelve nominations. It lost only
to ' .loom at the Top" for the Best Screen Adaptation
Award.)

Producer Freed, directors Vhcente i"Gigi"' Minel-l- i

and John Houseman might find an answer in a re-

turn to the old days when the awards were all Holly-

wood's. That is if they would want to work with it
again.

'lhc evident truth remains, though, that an answer
mas: be fca..d. Audiences on both sides of the tele-

vision seis are going tc turn to the Academy and say
that suddenly, last April, we lost our taste for you.

h ne hoik- - l the' meat and little
ol liie tnaiier. We lind oui Kteia-luv- e

eotiies lies! in comi!;s hooks r
motion piciuies. And what think-in- y

se do can he easily clone loi us
h the editorial stall ol Life maya-in- e

or a de; ,l- - oiced news com-m- e

iil atoi or a Siitind(i I I'rnin
I'm! !i:i;le on man's
in the in-!e- i n w'oi Id.

And s.i) v. f aicept this jiatent
le.uher wo; Id. We make 110 elloi t

to oc iconic 01 clem it. We. yrow-in- y

;i little patent ieathevx ouisel-e-- s.

h. ' c-
- decided that then- - is

ii' ihiny to do hut sit it out and
lake i' cms'.. Alter ad. what could
he moie iclaxed!--

liul we aie ineitiny neilhei 0111

ic-j- x iisihilities to out soi ietv nor
to oiusches. We are skiiliny the
i'.npoitaut thinys and niakiny ;i

uliyioti out ol yet tiny away with
the most possihle. Out ssteni ol
values his hccoinc ahoited hv a

yeiiuine lick ol sine ere alues. and
we hae lound noihiny woith iny

or yoiny lot. Yet we suh-111- 1I

that theie aie lliiuys well worth
0111 time.

II we really heliee that we are
yaininy anythiny Irom an eduea-tio- li

that does "not educate Us. then
line, lint this is not contiihutiny
to our yvowthas mature individ-
uals in a complex world. We owe
it to ourselves to he ahle to lace
the piohlems that we. and the
wi ild, .ue yoiny to encounter in
the cais to come. Tlicv will he
manilold.

Apathy is a coiitayious and el.

disease. It is a threat not
onlv to our tolleye lile hut also our
lile alter colleye and the existence
ol the world that we will he step-pin- y

into. In many ways it is the
one yetietal term which can he id
to c h 11 ae tei ic the American so-cie- lv

ol the piesent day and aye.

I here steins to he little hope
that thinys will t hanye in the near
Inline. We aie not moiny in the
diicvtiou ol vitality, thouyh hy all
pi.uti:! accounts ve should he.

I here- - aie sonie juople who can
c hairy ties .ttiitude and c lim iie.
however, and we :ue those j eople.
I iyiitt nin ; thouyh it tnav sound,
ihe- - hurdeii oi the wo, Id's, and cer-

tainly the nation's, wcil-hein- y will
he 1 est iny 011 our shouleleis soon.

We miyht. as well slop sleepiny
and yet used lo'piikiny thinys up.

The State's other districts find the incumbents
with no opposition. Rep. Fountain (2). Rep. Cooley

(4), Rep. Lennon (7). Rep. Kitchen (8) and Rep.

Whitener (11) will all return to Washington.

At the top of the Observer's excellent report
is a map showing North Carolina as it is divided

into Congressional Districts.

All of the divisions are by counties. No district
cuts across the boundary of any county, but in-

stead, goes around them. It is also interesting to
note that all districts run east-we- st as opposed to
north-sout- h. This is an obvious attempt to link th
'Republican" western counties with the "Dem a

cratic" counties of the Piedmont. For example.
Gaston and Cleveland are in the same district
with the far western GOP leaning counties of Mad-

ison. Yancey and McDowell. Or the 10th district
which finds Mecklenburg in the east and Mitchell
and Avery in the West. It should be pointed out
that Rep. Charles Jonas fooled the cartographers
here. And maybe this is as it should be, for the
numerous N. C. Republicans are deserving of rep-

resentation in the nation's capital.
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The 1960 Census also deserves mention. The

speculators say we will lose a seat in Congress.
Jonas is the obvious target of a gerrymander. We
hope not.

Democrats that wc arc, we arc also demxrati:
All of this political propoganda from DRY. your

caucus quarterback.

(

We lind otiisehes sympathetic
with, rather than antagonistic to.
these, pi olessois and iiisti m lot s.

I hr aie not entiieh to hlame. he- -
ut r-- h-- ... - 4--T" ' ' "- - tH -- ' Hi


